Sheila Shekleton
Chickasaw County Auditor
New Hampton, Iowa 50659
# PART I
**POPULATION OF CHICKASAW COUNTY**
**2020 FEDERAL CENSUS**
**OFFICIAL COUNT**

## TOWNSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasaw</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deerfield</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresden</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampton</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utica</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Townships</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,955</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CITIES AND TOWNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alta Vista</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassett</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ionia</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawler</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashua</td>
<td>1,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampton</td>
<td>3,494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Washington</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protivin</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Cities and Towns</strong></td>
<td><strong>7,057</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Chickasaw County** ................................................................. 12,012
PART II
COUNTY OFFICERS, TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS AND CITY OFFICIALS

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

STEVE BREITBACH (D) 1294 Lasalle Ave 641-330-3265 s.breitbach@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
Supervisor First District New Hampton, IA 50659
Population: 2,491
Term expires: December 31, 2024

SCOTT CERWINSKE (R) 186 Greenwood Ave 641-330-5342 s.cerwinske@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
Supervisor Second District Nashua, IA 50658
Population: 2,483
Term expires: December 31, 2026

JACOB HACKMAN (R) 2070 Jasper Ave 641-330-6841 j.hackman@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
Supervisor Third District New Hampton, IA 50659
Population: 2,500
Term expires: December 31, 2024

MATTHEW KUHN (R) 205 East Milwaukee St 319-214-0855 m.kuhn@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
Supervisor Forth District New Hampton, IA 50659
Population: 2,464
Term expires: December 31, 2024

TRAVIS SUCKOW (R) 2865 Newell Ave 319-231-8876 t.suckow@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
Supervisor Fifth District Fredericksburg, IA 50630
Population: 2,501
Term expires: December 31, 2026

PRINCIPAL DUTIES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS: The Board of Supervisors is the executive, governing, and policymaking body of the County, under the laws of Iowa. It is the liaison office between County, City, State and Federal offices. The official duties of the office are set out in Section 331.201 of the Code of Iowa.

AUDITOR’S OFFICE
Sheila Shekleton (R) PO Box 311 641-394-2100 auditor@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
New Hampton, IA 50659
Term expires: December 31, 2024

Deputy.................................................................................................................. Donna Geerts
Real Estate/Election Deputy .................................................................................. Gina Fangman
Clerk...................................................................................................................... Melissa Johnston
Commissioner of Elections ............................................................................. Sheila Shekleton
Election Staff ................................................................................................. Donna Geerts, Melissa Johnston and Gina Fangman
PRINCIPAL DUTIES OF THE AUDITOR: The County Auditor is the official custodian of county property under the direction of the Board of Supervisors, provides accurate services in county budgets, accounting, and passports. The Auditor is also the clerk to the Board of Supervisors and is the Commissioner of Elections.

Auditor & Commissioner of Elections
Responsibilities of the County Auditor
The County Auditor has a variety of functions and duties. The main functions are:

- Preparing and certifying tax levies
- Maintaining financial records
- Clerk to the Board of Supervisors
- Commissioner of Elections
- Keeping Real Estate Transfer Records
- Passports

Tax Levies
The Auditor calculates tax rates for all taxing entities in the county (schools, cities, townships, etc.) by applying taxes levied by those entities to the valuation of each property as determined by the Assessor and then prepares a tax list showing each taxpayer’s share of the total. These figures are then certified to the County Treasurer’s Office. Many of the records prepared in the Auditor’s Office are maintained permanently and are available by public use.

Financial Duties
Financial duties of the Auditor include the preparation of the county’s budget from material submitted by the department and other agencies and issuing payment for all services, materials, and payroll charged to the County. The Auditor then maintains a ledger for each department in the County throughout the fiscal year (July 1 through June 30). The Auditor also keeps and maintains permanent financial records for the County. Many financial reports are published for public information.

Board of Supervisors Clerk
As clerk to the Board of Supervisors, the Auditor may perform a variety of duties depending on the size of the County. The Auditor may accept petitions, register complaints, or act on routine business in absence of Board. The Auditor often prepares board meeting agendas, notifies the media, attends board meetings, keeps and records board meeting minutes, other legal notices, and publishes the proceedings in the official county newspapers.

Commissioner of Elections
As Commissioner of Elections, the Auditor is in charge of all regular and special elections in the county, federal, state, county, city and school districts. The Auditor prepares and supervises the printing of ballots and/or programming of voting machines as well as ordering of election supplies. The Auditor also conducts training the precinct election officials and provides information to see that election laws of Iowa are obeyed. This is an important trust placed in the Auditor’s care. Assurance that the voting process is conducted according to the laws is very important. The Auditor provides public information for and conducts voter registration efforts in the County. The Auditor maintains all official voter registration records. After an election, the Auditor certifies the results to the State or to the political subdivision involved and issues certificates of election to the proper persons. Some election records are maintained permanently, others for a specified period of time.
Real Estate Transfer Records
The County Auditor enters and maintains records of all real estate transfers in the County. The Auditor keeps the plat maps and transfer books current, so that the public can examine the books to determine property ownership. The Auditor’s Office works closely with area realtors, property owners and other individuals who deal with real estate transactions.

Passports
The Auditor’s Office accepts passport applications on behalf of the U.S. Department of State. U.S. citizens planning international travel may apply for their passports Monday-Friday, 8:30 AM through 4:30 PM, at the Chickasaw County Auditor’s Office, Courthouse, New Hampton, IA 50659. If anyone has any questions, please feel free to contact the Chickasaw County Auditor’s Office at 641-394-2100. For application forms, information on documentation required, fees, and a wealth of other passport and international travel information, visit the official website for passport information: http://www.travel.state.gov/.

Part of the official duties of the office, are set out in Section 331.501 - 331-511 of the Code of Iowa.

TREASURER’S OFFICE
MATTHEW YSBRAND (R) PO Box 186 641-394-2107 ckcotreas@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
New Hampton, IA 50659
Term expires: December 31, 2026

Deputy………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Amy Roeder
Tax/Auto Clerk ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Patricia Macomber
Tax/Auto/Driver’s License Clerk ……………………………………………………………………………………………. Patti Rosauer
Driver’s License Issuance Deputy …………………………………………………………………………………………… Brenda Schnoebelen
Tax/Auto/Driver’s License Clerk ……………………………………………………………………………………………... Kylie Burgart

PRINCIPAL DUTIES OF THE TREASURER: The County Treasurer is custodian of all county funds, collects taxes certified to the County Treasurer, apportions tax money to cities, schools, area schools, issues driver’s license and vehicle titles and registrations. The official duties of the office are set out in Section 331.551 of the Code of Iowa.

RECORDE’R’S OFFICE
SHIRLEY TROYNA (D) PO Box 14 641-394-2336 s.troyna@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
New Hampton, IA 50659
Term expires: December 31, 2026

Recorder…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Shirley Troyna
Deputy…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. Carol Hauser

PRINCIPAL DUTIES OF THE RECORDER: The County Recorder shall record deeds, mortgages, assignments, affidavits and releases. The Recorder is the custodian of all vital records, marriage licenses, registers birth death and marriage certificates. The County Recorder shall issue hunting, fishing and trapping licenses, ATV's, ORV's, snowmobiles and boat titles and registration. The official duties of the office are set out in Section 331.601 of the Code of Iowa.
ATTORNEY’S OFFICE
DAVID LAUDNER (R) PO Box 189  641-394-3446  d.laudner@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
New Hampton, IA 50659
Term expires:  December 31, 2026
Secretary ......................................................................................................................... Michelle Rosonke

PRINCIPAL DUTIES OF THE ATTORNEY: The County Attorney is the chief law enforcement officer of the County. The official duties of the office are set out in Section 331.756 of the Code of Iowa.

COUNTY ENGINEER’S OFFICE
ROMAN LENSING PO Box 316  641-394-2321  r.lensing@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
New Hampton, IA 50659
Assistant to the Engineer ............................................................................................... Liza Herold
Assistant to the Engineer ............................................................................................... Leighton Gaul
Administrative Assistant ................................................................................................. Ranae Carey

PRINCIPAL DUTIES OF THE ENGINEER: The County Engineer is appointed by the Board of Supervisors. All road construction and maintenance work shall be performed under the direction and immediate supervision of the County Engineer. The official duties of the office are set out in Section 309.17 of the Code of Iowa.

COUNTY ASSESSOR’S OFFICE
RAY ARMEL PO Box 94  641-394-2813  r.armel@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
New Hampton, IA 50659
Chief Deputy Assessor .................................................................................................... Keith Hoey
Transfer/Exemptions Clerk ............................................................................................. Laura Wickham
GIS Administrator/Office Manager ................................................................................ Toni Schwickerath

PRINCIPAL DUTIES OF THE ASSESSOR: The County Assessor is appointed by the Conference Board. The County Assessor shall cause all taxable property within the county to be assessed. The official duties of the office set out in Section 441 of the Code of Iowa.

SHERIFF’S OFFICE
RYAN SHAWVER (R) PO Box 427  641-394-3121  ccs0@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
New Hampton, IA 50659
Term Expires:  December 31, 2024
Sheriff 19-1 ..................................................................................................................... Ryan Shawver
First Deputy 19-2 ......................................................................................................... Zachary Nosbisch
19-3 ............................................................................................................................... Dakota Gaede
19-4 ............................................................................................................................... Kerri Miller
19-5 ............................................................................................................................... Stephen Johnson
19-6 ............................................................................................................................... Braxton Rash
19-7 ............................................................................................................................... Jordan Gansen
19-8 ............................................................................................................................... Zach Isakson
19-9 ............................................................................................................................... Adam Hanson
19-19 ............................................................................................................................. Matt Blaess
Jail Administrator..............................................................................................................Jordan Gansen
Chief Dispatcher ..............................................................................................................Cathryn Knutson
Civil Secretary/Sheriff Assistant ..................................................................................Nichole Ackerson
Dispatcher/Jailer PTOC ................................................................................................Carly Clinton
Dispatcher PTOC ............................................................................................................Bridget Edson
Dispatcher/Jailer ...........................................................................................................Kaylee Thomas
Dispatcher/Jailer ..........................................................................................................Sheila Ferrell
Dispatcher/Jailer ...........................................................................................................Shawn Douglas
Dispatcher/Jailer ..........................................................................................................Jamie Ekwall
Dispatcher/Jailer ..........................................................................................................Tonya Liddle-Tiedt

PRINCIPAL DUTIES OF THE SHERIFF: The County Sheriff is the principal peace officer of the county. The official duties of the offices are set out in Section 331.651 of the Code of Iowa.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION (6 Year Term)
Martin T. Larsen (appointed by County Attorney)............................................................Term expires December 31, 2026
Michael Kennedy (appointed by Board of Supervisors)....................................................Term expires December 31, 2024
TBD (appointed by Board of Supervisors).........................................................................Term expires December 31, 2028

WEED COMMISSIONER (1-year Term)
CHAD HUMPAL 703 Evergreen St
New Hampton, IA 50659
563-338-8376.................................................................Term expires December 31, 2024

MEDICAL EXAMINER (3-year term)
Medical Examiner (Term ending December 31, 2024) ...................................................Dr. Lucas Brinkman
Deputy Medical Examiner .............................................................................................All Chickasaw County Licensed Physicians
Medical Examiner Investigator.......................................................................................Joel Knutson
Medical Examiner Investigator......................................................................................Jeff Bernatz
Medical Examiner Investigator.......................................................................................India Watson
Medical Examiner Investigator.......................................................................................Kevin Geerts

CUSTODIAL DEPARTMENT:
Head Custodian ..............................................................................................................Dave Gorman
Full-Time Custodian ......................................................................................................Deborah Rosonke
Part-Time Custodian ......................................................................................................Dennis Richter
Part-Time Custodian ......................................................................................................Tim Riley
Part-Time Custodian ......................................................................................................Zach Prouty
BOARD OF REVIEW (6-year term)
Melody King, Licensed Real Estate Broker................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
2584 Iowa Hwy 24, New Hampton, IA 50659
Calvin Poppe, Farming Representative ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
2775 Durham Ave, Nashua, IA 50658-9641
Terry Johnson, Business Representative ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2027
2362 Iowa Hwy 24, New Hampton, IA 50659

EXAMINING BOARD (6-year term)
Joanne Heying, Appointed by Board of Supervisors ............................................ Term expires December 31, 2029
951 N Linn, Suite 2, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-330-3859
John Cuvelier, Appointed by High School Board of Directors ......................... Term expires November 13, 2025
2929 210th St, Lawler, IA 52154
563-238-5271 cuvy1955@gmail.com
Steve Dahl, Appointed by Mayors ........................................................................... Term expires January 25, 2028
811 Sunrise, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-394-3954

COUNTY GENERAL RELIEF – 28E Agreement with Northeast IA Community Action
Director ......................................................................................................................... Shiomara Gonzalez

COUNTY COMMISSIONS OF VETERAN AFFAIRS (3-year term)
Section 35B of the Code of Iowa
Keith Elenz
PO Box 425, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-394-3232 va@chickasawcounty.iowa.gov
Katie Boehmer, Secretary/Treasurer ................................................................. Term expires June 30, 2025
203 S Chestnut Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
Richard Kottke ........................................................................................................... Term expires June 30, 2026
213 Grove St, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
Dean Speicher, Vice-Chair ....................................................................................... Term expires June 30, 2025
520 Clover Circle, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
Randy Nosbisch ........................................................................................................ Term expires June 30, 2024
728 W Court St, New Hampton, IA 50659
Katy Kuehn, Chair .................................................................................................... Term expires June 30, 2026
1805 Quinlan Ave, Lawler, IA 52154
LOCAL BOARD OF HEALTH (3-year term)
Section 137 of the Code of Iowa
Toni Friedrich .................................................................Term expires December 31, 2025
1066 Ivanhoe Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50603
641-364-5778 tsfriedrich@yahoo.com
Jeremy McGrath .................................................................Term expires December 31, 2024
923 Ash Dr, New Hampton, IA 50659
Cindy Shoemaker ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
3002 Asherton Ave, Nashua, IA 50658
Shoebox82@msn.com
Joan Knoll .................................................................Term expires December 31, 2026
1794 210th St., New Hampton, IA 50659
Dr. Lucas Brinkman .................................................................Term expires December 31, 2025
2673 270th Trail, Fredericksburg IA 50630

LAND USE ADMINISTRATOR/FLOOD PLAIN MANAGER ..................................Ray Armel

CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT
Section 350 of the Code of Iowa
Chad Humpal ...........................................................................Director
Matt Crayne ............................................................................Naturalist
Caleb Ciavarelli .........................................................................Maintenance Tech
Justin VanDriel ...........................................................................Maintenance Tech

CONSERVATION BOARD (5-year term)
Joanne Myrsiades, District 1, Secretary ..............................................Term expires December 31, 2026
1650 110th St, Alta Vista, IA 50630
641-364-2425 baxtera@iowatelecom.net
Jim Allison, District 2 ..................................................................Term expires December 31, 2026
2403 Fayette Ave, Ionia, IA 50645
jimallison66@gmail.com
Lori Carey, District 3, Vice-Chair .........................................................Term expires December 31, 2027
606 Garfield St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-394-4513 lcareyx5@gmail.com
Mike Pickar, District 4 ..................................................................Term expires December 31, 2028
1949 Newell Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
smpickar@yahoo.com
Ray Ambrecht, District 5, Chair .........................................................Term expires December 31, 2024
103 Oak St, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
563-237-6585 larmbrecht77@gmail.com
CHICKASAW COUNTY REAP EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Tim Zoll
1169 225th St, Ionia, Iowa 50645

Brian Moore, Secretary
1811 240th St, New Hampton, Iowa 50659

Kim Leichtman
2371 Mission Ave, New Hampton, Iowa 50659

Tim Nosbisch (Farm Groups)
1165 Gilmore Ave, New Hampton, Iowa 50659

Karen Wilson (Historical Preservation)
503 E. Grove St, Lawler, Iowa 52154

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH/LAND USE/FLOOD PLAIN/LANDFILL DIRECTOR

Environmental Health Director........................................................................................................Derek Lechtenberg
Land Use/Flood Plain Administrator................................................................................................Ray Armel
Landfill Director .............................................................................................................................Chad Humpal

EMA/911 COORDINATOR................................................................................................................Jeff Bernatz

Section 29C of the Code of Iowa

CHICKASAW COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH AND HOME CARE SERVICES

Director ........................................................................................................................................Lisa Welter, RN
Assistant Director/Home Care Manager .........................................................................................Ann Knutson, RN
Administrative Assistant ................................................................................................................Anita Eschweiler
Office Manager ..............................................................................................................................Tina Britt
Medical Secretary ............................................................................................................................Holly Bailey
Nurse .............................................................................................................................................Jane Collins
Nurse – QA/QI & Immunization Coordinator ...............................................................................Megan Lester
Nurse .............................................................................................................................................Julia Shekleton
Nurse .............................................................................................................................................Judy Paulus
Nurse .............................................................................................................................................Megan Lester
Nurse .............................................................................................................................................Andrea Kime
Home Care Aide ............................................................................................................................Mistie Deere
Home Care Aide ............................................................................................................................Tammy Flick
Home Care Aide ............................................................................................................................Shelly Lampson-Bast
Home Care Aide ............................................................................................................................Wendy Peters
Home Care Aide PTOC .....................................................................................................................

CHICKASAW COUNTY PIONEER CEMETERY COMMISSION (3-year term)

Dale Liddle, Chairperson ..............................................................................................................Term expires December 31, 2025
Steve Kuennen, Vice Chairperson .................................................................................................Term expires December 31, 2026
Diane Murphy, Treasurer ........................................................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2026
Judy Liddle, Secretary ............................................................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
Adis Lee, Commissioner
Donald Dowd, Commissioner

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Gary Lehman, President
641-394-5552
Dennis Litterer
641-435-2482
Steve Gustafson
706-347-6489
Amy Moine
641-435-4739
Leatha Springer
641-330-9676
Donald Larue
William Sinnwell

CHICKASAW COUNTY COMPENSATION COMMISSION (4-year term)
Rebecca Heit, represents Auditor .............................................................................................. Term expires June 30, 2025
Stephanie Mashek, represents Supervisors ............................................................................... Term expires June 30, 2025
Doreen Cook, represents Supervisors ...................................................................................... Term expires June 30, 2025
Randy Taylor, represents Sheriff ................................................................................................ Term expires June 30, 2025
Kit O’Donohoe, represents Recorder ....................................................................................... Term expires June 30, 2027
Michael Kennedy represents Attorney ...................................................................................... Term expires June 30, 2027
Sue Ellen Kolbet, represents Treasurer .................................................................................... Term expires June 30, 2027

CHICKASAW COUNTY AG EXTENSION COUNCIL
Kathryn Babcock ...................................................................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
310 Croell Dr, New Hampton, IA 50659

Randy Nosbisch ...................................................................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
1611 Gilmore Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-257-8815 renosbisch@gmail.com

Adam Zeien ............................................................................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
1858 150th St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-330-6920 azeien@luanasavingsbank.com

William Maurer ....................................................................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
3044 220th St Lawler, IA 52154

Michael Nehl ......................................................................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2026
121 E Weber St., Alta Vista, IA 50603
641-220-0471  mikeemilynehl@gmail.com

Tara Underwood ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
2118 Newell Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-330-5315  underwood.n.t@gmail.com

Tammy Jordan ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
1230 100th St, Alta Vista, IA 50603
641-330-7878

Diane Brown ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
202 N Motry St. PO Box 31, Ionia, IA 50645

Mary Schrandt-Prouty ...................................................... Term expires December 31, 2026
511 N Locust Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659

CHICKASAW SOIL & WATER COMMISSION

Randy Boedeker ............................................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
Randall Miller ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
Kim Leichtman ............................................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
Steve Mashek ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
Ron Maher (filled a vacancy 1.2023) .................................. Term expires December 31, 2024

TOWNSHIP CLERKS AND TRUSTEES

BRADFORD

Adam Johnson, Clerk ........................................................ Term expires December 31, 2026
2525 Beaumont Ave, Nashua, IA 50658
641-330-9786

Matthew Bailey, Trustee .................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
2805 Durham Ave., Nashua, IA 50658

Cass Dietz, Trustee (appointed to fill a vacancy 1.2023) .......... Term expires December 31, 2024
1112 300th St, Nashua, IA 50658
319-415-3541

Jeremy Wolf, Trustee ........................................................ Term expires December 31, 2024
3006 Cheyenne Ave, Nashua, IA 50658
641-435-2434/641-330-7410

CHICKASAW

James Allison, Clerk ........................................................ Term expires December 31, 2026
2403 Fayette Ave, Ionia, IA 50645
641-330-3775  jimallison66@gmail.com

Arnold Boge, Trustee ........................................................ Term expires December 31, 2026
2160 Amherst Pl, Ionia, IA 50645
641-330-8861  ajcuboge@gmail.com
Kirby Fosse, Trustee ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
1287 220th St, Ionia, IA 50645
641-394-3606
Barb Richter, Trustee ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
2048 Cheyenne Ave, Ionia, IA 50645

DAYTON
Julie Eckenrod, Clerk ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
2211 McCloud Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-394-3967  jjeck@windstream.net
Larry Hilgendorf, Trustee ............................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
1979 240th St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-394-5485  ksk1984hilgendorf@gmail.com
Margaret Koenigsfeld, Trustee ...................................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
1730 210th St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-394-4305
Karen Utley, Trustee ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
2361 Jasper Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659

DEERFIELD
Jane Grober, Clerk (Filled vacancy in 2022) .................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
1140 160th St, Charles City, IA 50616
641.228.1362
Tom Boehmer, Trustee ............................................................... Term expires December 31, 2026
1025 Durham Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50603
641-220-3895
Jarrett Holthaus, Trustee ............................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
1119 Durham Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50603
Kyle Grober, Trustee ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
1260 Durham Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50603

DRESDEN
Merle Rose, Clerk ....................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2026
2835 Pembroke Ave, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
563-237-5034
Patrick Langreck, Trustee ............................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
2910 Odessa Ave, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
319-415-5423  patlangrek40@gmail.com
Pat Pleggenkuhle, Trustee ............................................................ Term expires December 31, 2024
2609 280th St, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
563-237-6090
Terry Hirsch, Trustee ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
2610 280th St, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
563-237-5779

FREDERICKSBURG
Brad Ellison, Clerk .................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
2891 260th St, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
319-239-0273
Jason Woodring, Trustee .......................................... Term expires December 31, 2026
3025 260th St, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
Dean Mohling, Trustee ............................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
2771 Stanley Ave, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
319-239-0348
Brad Steege, Trustee ................................................ Term expires December 31, 2024
2810 Ridgeway Ave, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
641-330-2278

JACKSONVILLE
Mark Schmitt, Clerk .............................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
1195 McCloud Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-330-3043
Jo Knutson, Trustee ................................................ Term expires December 31, 2026
2500 120th St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-330-2449
Carl Reicks, Trustee ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
2320 160th St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-330-0378
Nathan Breitbach, Trustee ....................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
1294 LaSalle Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-229-0863

NEW HAMPTON
Brad Nelson, Clerk .................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
1934 Mission Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
651-253-1189
Nathan Underwood, Trustee ..................................... Term expires December 31, 2026
2118 Newell Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-330-5614
Gary King, Trustee ................................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
2625 205th St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-330-3831
Gene Blazek, Trustee ............................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
2436 Pembroke Ave, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
641-394-5244
RICHLAND
Janice Edson, Clerk ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
2740 Hickory Ave, Ionia, IA 50645
641-228-0220 jedson81672@gmail.com

Troy Gilbert, Trustee ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
1610 280th St, Ionia, IA 50645
641-330-2453 gilbert.troy@gmail.com

Gary Kalvig, Trustee ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
1810 270th St, Ionia, IA 50645
641-435-4481

Andy Edson, Trustee ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
3009 Gilmore Ave, Ionia, IA 50645
641-394-5494

STAPLETON
Donald Arens, Clerk ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
3109 210th St, Lawler, IA 52154
563-238-5511

Tom Brincks, Trustee ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
2360 Windsor Ave, Waucoma, IA 52171
641-330-1304 tbrincks60@gmail.com

Paul Mashek, Trustee ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
1971 Stanley Ave, Lawler, IA 52154
563-238-8971

Steve Kuennen, Trustee ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
2112 Vanderbilt Ave, Waucoma, IA 52171

UTICA
Randy Shatek, Clerk ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
1360 Stanley Ave, Lawler, IA 52154
563-569-8476

Tom Sabelka, Trustee ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
2880 140th St, Lawler, IA 52154
641-229-0222 tom_sabelka65@hotmail.com

Jack Sabelka, Trustee ................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
1620 Windsor Ave, Lawler, IA 52154
563-776-4341

Gerald Tieskotter, Trustee ........................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
1629 Windsor Ave, Lawler, IA 52154
563-776-6308

WASHINGTON
Heather Maurer, Clerk ............................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
1235 Hickory Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50603
641-330-1092 heathermaurer2014@gmail.com
Tony Schwickerath, Trustee ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2026
1939 165th St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-394-5531

Tom Pritts, Trustee ........................................................................ Term expires December 31, 2024
1771 LaSalle Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659

Tanya Scott, Trustee ......................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2024
1420 Jasper Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659

BENEFITTED FIRE DISTRICT (3-year Term)
Brad Ellison, Fredericksburg Township, Clerk.............................. Term expires December 31, 2026

Austin Niewoehner, Dresden Township, Secretary ....................... Term expires December 31, 2025

Todd Warnke, Stapleton Township, Treasurer ............................... Term expires December 31, 2024

CITY OFFICIALS
Alta Vista (Population 227)
Burt Ostert, (Appointed) Mayor ....................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
204 S Reinhart Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50603  PO Box 152
563-380-5850

Jarrett Holthaus, Clerk
PO Box 115, Alta Vista, IA 50603
641-364-2975
clerkaltavista@iowatelecom.net

Samantha Slick, Council Member .................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
208 E Wilson St, Alta Vista, IA 50603

Amy Laures, Council Member ......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
205 S Hilltop, Alta Vista, IA 50603

Kayla Pride, Council Member......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
201 E Weber St, Alta Vista, IA 50603

Richard Heying, Council Member .................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
208 S White Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50603

Adam Roethler (TFV), Council Member ........................................ Term expires December 31, 2025
202 S White Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50603

Bassett (Population 45)
James Ashley, Mayor...................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
111 S Main St, Ionia, IA 50645

Marguerite Ashley, Clerk
111 S Main St, Ionia, IA 50645
641-228-6069

Pam Lore, Council Member ............................................................ Term expires December 31, 2027
307 S Main St, Ionia, IA 50645

Sandra Idler, Council Member ....................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
1210 200th St, Ionia, IA 50645
Carol Johnson, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
201 S Main St, Ionia, IA 50645

Michelle Fischer, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
504 S Main St, Bassett, IA 50645

Ryan Idler, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
1210 200th St, Ionia, IA 50645

Fredericksburg (Population 987)
James Mitchell, Mayor .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
PO Box 144, Fredericksburg, IA 50630

Beth Henningsen, Clerk
PO Box 318, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
563-237-5725 cityclerk@fburg.ia.gov

Pat Ackley, Deputy Clerk
PO Box 318, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
563-237-5725 deputyclerk@fburg.ia.gov

Randolph Leach, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
PO Box 341, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
641-229-7130 xgk0196@gmail.com

Dean Speicher, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
520 Clover Circle, Fredericksburg, IA 50630

Sheriton Dettmer, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
PO Box 205, Fredericksburg, IA 50630
319-238-1615 sheriton.dettmer@hotmail.com

Kyle Wendland, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
507 Birch Dr, Fredericksburg, IA 50630

Derek Nelson, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
116 Russell St, Fredericksburg, IA 50630

Ionia (Population 226)
Randy Taylor, Mayor .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
406 N Center St, Ionia, IA 50645

Donna Geerts, Clerk
PO Box 142, Ionia, IA 50645
641-394-3856 dtgeerts@iowatelecom.net

Ted Geerts Jr., Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
PO Box 34, Ionia, IA 50645

Derek Day, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
205 S West St, Ionia, IA 50645

Cole Denner, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
106 W Dover St, Ionia, IA 50645

Richard Crooks, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
306 S Center St, Ionia, IA 50645

Jayson Holthaus, Council Member (TFV) .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
107 N Motry St, Ionia, IA 50645
Lawler (Population 406)
Mark Mueterthies, Mayor ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
208 N Center St, Lawler, IA 52154

Suzette Byrne, Clerk
414 E Grove St PO Box 215, Lawler, IA 52154
563-238-3614 lawlercityclerk@iowatelecom.net

Karen Wilson, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
503 E Grove St, Lawler, IA 52154

Kurt Croell, Council Member ............................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
3104 Iowa Hwy 24, Lawler, IA 52154

Dale King, Council Member ............................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
PO Box 164, Lawler, IA 52154

Jeremy Scheidel, Council Member ....................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
405 W Spring St, Lawler, IA 52154

Gwen Kuehner, Council Member ......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025

Nashua (Population 1,551)
Harold Kelleher III, Mayor
914 Brasher St, Nashua, IA 50658
641-228-1429 .................................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025

John Ott, Clerk
402 Main St, PO Box 38, Nashua, IA 50658
641-435-4156 nashuacityclerk@gmail.com

Ernest Willsher, Council Member .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
1302 Greeley St, Nashua, IA 50658
641-330-9137 mothermary2134@hotmail.com

Samantha Johnson, Council Member ..................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
713 Lexington Ave, Nashua, IA 50658
906-251-0916 sschlindl@gmail.com

Jake Johnson, Council Member ............................................................. Term expires December 31, 2027
1300 Howard St., Nashua, IA 50658
641-330-2226

Dan Zwanziger, Council Member ......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
96 Amherst Blvd, Nashua, IA 50658

Peggy Hall, Council Member ............................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027

New Hampton (Population 3,494)
Steve Geerts, Mayor ........................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
222 E Milwaukee St, New Hampton, IA 50659

Karen Clemens, Clerk
112 E Spring St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-394-5906 nhcityclerk@gmail.com
Katie Fisher Council Member, At-Large ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
401 N Walnut Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
319-269-1502 katiefisher9810@gmail.com

Kalista Porath-Daly, Council Member, Ward 2 ......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2025
929 Ash Dr., New Hampton, IA 50659

Mindy Casterton-Humpal, Council Member, Ward 4 ................................................ Term expires December 31, 2025
1019 Sunrise St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-394-2393 mindyhumpal@gmail.com

Joe Denner, Council Member (At Large) ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2027
1007 E Spring St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-330-4024

Jason Speltz, Council Member, Ward 3 ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2027
510 W Hamilton St, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-394-2021

Debra Larsen, Council Member, Ward 1 ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2027
302 N Pleasant Hill, New Hampton, IA 50659

North Washington (Population 112)

David Geerts, Mayor ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
215 Gilmore Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659

Britney Rasing, Clerk
205 N Wapsie St, New Hampton, IA 50659
563-379-3086 nwcityclerk@gmail.com

Megan Baltes, Council Member ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2027
203 N Gilmore Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659

Duane Nie, Council Member ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2027
105 Pine St., New Hampton, IA 50659
641-330-6948 dpnwia@gmail.com

Jason Tenge, Council Member ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2027
103 Clover St, New Hampton, IA 50659

Tammy Flick, Council Member ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
105 Clover St, New Hampton, IA 50659

Brenda Tenge, Council Member ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
202 N Gilmore Ave, New Hampton, IA 50659
641-229-6823 bermpatenge@gmail.com

Protivin (Population 317; Chickasaw 9)

Milan Mohn, Mayor ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2027
136 High St, PO Box 267, Protivin, IA 52163

Joane Kulish, Clerk
PO Box 276, Protivin , IA 52163
563-569-8401 or 563-379-8283 protcity@iowatelecom.net

Milan Mohn, Council Member ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
136 High St, PO Box 267, Protivin, IA 52163
Ken Panos, Council Member ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2025
206 South Avenue, PO Box 91, Protivin, IA 52163
Noah Heinrich, Council Member ........................................................ Term expires December 31, 2027
Adam Polashek, Council Member ....................................................... Term expires December 31, 2027
108 Spruce Ave, PO Box 115, Protivin, IA 52163
Tim Howland, Council Member ........................................................ Term expires December 31, 2025
145 N Main St, PO Box 154, Protivin, IA 52163

SCHOOL OFFICIALS

Nashua-Plainfield Community School District .................................................. 641-435-4835
Superintendent ................................................................................. Todd Liechty
Secretary ......................................................................................... Val Roach
Secretary ......................................................................................... Ashley Ratliff

New Hampton Community School District ...................................................... 641-394-2134
Superintendent ................................................................................. Jay Jurrens
Secretary ......................................................................................... Christy Roethler
Secretary ......................................................................................... Sue Bouska
Secretary ......................................................................................... Emily Rausch

Sumner-Fredericksburg Community School District ........................................ 563-578-3341
Superintendent ................................................................................. Fred Matlage
Secretary ......................................................................................... Theresa Schulz

Turkey Valley Community School District ....................................................... 563-776-6011
Superintendent ................................................................................. Jay Jurrens
Secretary ......................................................................................... Joan Busta

U.S. SENATORS FROM IOWA (6-year term)
Joni Ernst (R); Red Oak................................................................. Term Expires December 31, 2026
111 Russell Senate Office Building, Washington, DC 20510
202-224-3254
Local Office:
111 Seventh Ave SE Suite 480
Cedar Rapids, IA 52401
319-365-4504
Website: ernst.senate.gov

Charles Grassley (R); New Hartford .......................................................... Term expires December 31, 2028
135 Hart Senate Office Building, Washington, DC 20510
(P) 202-224-3744
Local Office:
117th Avenue SE Box 13 Suite 6800
Cedar Rapids, IA 52401
319-363-7179
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS DIST. 2 (2-year term)
Ashley Hinson (R) 2nd District; Hull ................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
1717 Longworth House Office Building, Washington, DC 20515-0001
202-225-2911
Website: http://hinson.house.gov/

STATE SENATOR DIST. 29 (4-year term)
Sandy Salmon (R) ......................................................................................... Term expires December 31, 2026
1007 E Grand Ave, Des Moines, IA 50319
515-281-3371
Email: sandy.salmon@legis.iowa.gov

STATE REPRESENTATIVE DIST 58 (2-year term)
Charley Thomson (R) .................................................................................. Term expires December 31, 2024
1007 E Grand Ave, Des Moines, IA 50319
515-281-3221
Email: charley.thomson@legis.iowa.gov

STATE OFFICIALS
Governor ........................................................................................................ Kim Reynolds (R)
Lieutenant Governor .................................................................................. Adam Gregg (R)
Secretary of State ....................................................................................... Paul D. Pate (R)
Auditor of State ......................................................................................... Rob Sand (D)
Treasurer of State ...................................................................................... Roby Smith (R)
Secretary of Agriculture ............................................................................ Mike Naig (R)
Attorney General ....................................................................................... Brenna Bird (R)

CHICKASAW COUNTY BAR
Mark Huegel .................................................................................................. New Hampton
Kevin J Kennedy ........................................................................................ New Hampton
Michael K Kennedy .................................................................................... New Hampton
Linda Kobliska ............................................................................................. Alta Vista
Christopher F O’Donohoe .......................................................................... New Hampton
Judith O’Donohoe ....................................................................................... New Hampton
Nathaniel Schwickerath ............................................................................ New Hampton
Christine Skilton ....................................................................................... Nashua
David Skilton ............................................................................................. Nashua
Robert Winterton ...................................................................................... New Hampton

MAGISTRATE
Christine Skilton ........................................................................................ Term expires July 31, 2027

JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE APPOINTING COMMISSION
Judge Richard Stochl (Chairperson)
8 E Prospect, New Hampton, IA 50659
Kevin Kennedy
PO Box 406 New Hampton, IA 50659
Laura Folkerts
PO Box 810, Waterloo, IA 50704

MAGISTRATE APPOINTING COMMISSION (6-year term expires December 31, 2026)
Scott McGregor
1065 250th St, Nashua, IA 50658
Brad Schwickerath
2493 220th St, New Hampton, IA 50659
TBD

JUDGES FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Brent R. Appel, Supreme Court Judge
Susan Christensen, Supreme Court Judge
Edward Mansfield, Supreme Court Judge
Thomas D Waterman, Supreme Court Judge
Christopher McDonald, Supreme Court Judge
Dana Oxley, Supreme Court Judge
Matthew McDermott, Supreme Court Judge
Thomas N Bower, Court of Appeals Chief Judge
Anuradha Vaitheswaran, Court of Appeals Judge
Richard H Doyle, Court of Appeals Judge
Mary Tabor, Court of Appeals Judge
Michael R Mullins, Court of Appeals Judge
David May, Court of Appeals Judge
Sharon Soorholtz-Greer, Court of Appeals Judge
Julie Schumacher, Court of Appeals Judge
Paul B Ahlers, Court of Appeals Judge
Kellyann M Lekar, Chief Judge, 1B
Melissa Anderson-Seeber, District Court Judge, 1B
Joel A Dalrymple, District Court Judge, 1B
Andrea J Dryer, District Court Judge, 1B
Linda M Fangman, District Court Judge, 1B
Bradley J Harris, District Court Judge, 1B
David P Odekirk, District Court Judge, 1B
Laura J Parrish, District Court Judge
David F Staudt, District Court Judge, 1B
George L Stigler, District Court Judge, 1B
Richard D Stochl, District Court Judge, 1B
Patrice Jaye Eichman, District Associate Judge
Jeffrey L Harris, District Associate Judge, 1B
Brook Jacobsen, District Associate Judge, 1B
Linnea Marie Nelson Nicol, District Associate Judge
William Patrick Wegman, District Associate Judge, 1B
Daniel L Block, Associate Juvenile Judge, 1B
Nathan A Callahan, Senior Judge
Stephen C Clarke, Senior Judge, 1B
James D Coil, Senior Judge, 1B
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